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GHAFfEH I

immmoTioM

*fh® totSLl direot and guarontoed d&ht of feh® Baitod

tfeatos goir0a?im»nl5 stands, at ̂ 2^6 tillioa.-^ fhis largo

national liability poso® probloms to ̂ aioh th® pnblic ox-

pacts its olactod officials to find adoquato answers,

Will a huge national dobt affect advorsoly th® finan

cing of anotbei* omorgoneyf Should «•©■ p&j it off as fast

as possible? Should wo inoroas® it to aaintain an eoonoosQr

of abundance and full omploymeat? Can wo us® it as on in-

stmsaent to rogulat® and mnago the oscillations of th#

business eyclo? If wo choose to use it as a tool for regu

lating prices or omployK^nt or.both ^at methods of amnipu-

lation would be desirable? These questions are not easily

answered by any thoughtful person.

Host of the recommendations concerning debt sanago-aent

fall under three general headings. Tlio first, and perhaps

the best-known to the average newspaper reader is the ortho

dox school, which recomaends iaaaediate and tmxXmm debt re

duction, with the ultimate alsi of eliittinatiag it altogether.

^Dally Statement of the. "Ohited States f|
1, 1950, p.

i^ch
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fhe Biatiiod of debt roduotioa would b© through building up

budget surpluses# by dooreaslng ■ goveriiaeiit expenditures and

planning to pay off a stated aiaount of the principal annually#

Second# there is the "full ©itplO'yiMnt" school# which

feels that a large debt 1® no strain on the eoonoray at all#

The debt mat be used as a tool to ooij^at the threat of un-»

employment, and should be managed solely with regard to that

purpose. In times of less-than-full employment, go^ex^^ient

expenditures mst exceed receipts, and borrowing must be

resorted to in order to make up the deficit, llhen ©xpendi-

tures hays stimulated production to the point of full employ

ment, the increased national Ineoa© will yield increasing

revenues# and the need for goverreaent expenditures v/111 do-

crease. If the revenues increase greatly in proportion to

the expenditures, the budget surplus can be utilised to pay

off some of the debt,

!Ehird# there is the "prloe-stabllisiag" group# fhis

group reeojimends management of the debt for the purpose of

maintaining a relatively stable price level# The method

would be to change the fom of the debt as presently held,

and then to use it as an instrument of control over the

volume of credit, Ijaploiaenting the powers of the Federal

Resei^ve System,

fhe purpose of this thesis is to examine the recommen

dations of each school of thouiiput and to discuss the rela

tive merits of each.
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and Industry, thej think that any rls© in th® public debtj

as well as any rise in taxes, is har*aful, and any decrease

in either iiaist "be benefioial.

Since 1933, this group has becorae more and aiore alarmed

at the inflationary aspects of th© debt and th® budget defi«-

oits throu^ which it is incurred. Inflation is defined by

Stewart and fucker^ as a condition occurring whenever the

circulating ̂ aediuia of .a oountiy is expanded to such a point

that the total money value of th© goods and serviees ©ffer'-t

ed for sale increases faster than the total quantity of

such goods and sex^vices, fh®. commercial hmk& at present
2

hold a large prox>ortion of the debt . Mien the Federal le»

serve System wishes to curtail expansion of mexaber ban]i de

posit® by raising the reserve requirements, these securities

can be sold on the open market to meet the new requirementa

and expansion may continue. Any new Issues which are pur

chased by th® banks are bouglit by the creation of bank de

posit®, and thereby th© supply of th® circulating mexlium i»

increased. Therefore, both past and future deficit fimmc-

ing have inflationary potentials, presumably granting that

^Paul W. Stewart find Hxifus 3. Tucker, The national Debt
?ind Govorxmient Credit, Ifew Tork; Twentieth Centux'y Fund,
193 ̂ > P• 119•

^At the end of Novoiaber, 19l|-9* the commercial banks
owned I&6.9 billion out of |257 billion total of Federal
securittoa outstanding -■ Treasury Bulletin, Feb., 1950#
p. 3k*



VQlocifey of circulation and tbo 2ju»b»r of transactions re-

ijiaia the same#

Inflation, ©no© bogua, is difficult to stop. As specu-

lativo cOfflaaltiaents ar@ laado on th© basis of rising prioos,

Influontial special interests will oppose any ckecks on a

boom.^

fh© orthodox group claims that a further inflationary

factor in the oxistone® of th® debt lies In th© coas^iitsaent

by th® Federal R®s@rire System to support th® bond

market.

At the" time the tfnited States entered the war
in Deeeaber, the Board of - Governors issued a
statement to th© effect that the B'ederal Heaerve
System was prepared to use its powers to assure at
all times an ample supply of funds for financing
th© war effort and to exert its influence toward
maintaining conditions in the dnited States govern
ment security market satisfactory froia the stand
point of the goversesent*s requirements.^

Under this ooimaitrtient, th® Federal Hesoi've System tmder-

took to support by smrket purchase the priees of Issued

securities, fhus, prices as well as market interest rates

we]?© maintained.

¥&dlo admitting the necessity for this support during

the war, the orthodox group sees the continued support of

^Stewart and fucker, op,, cit., pp. IO9-I28.

thirtieth Annual Report of the Board of Goual Report of the Board of Go
'al R

vernors of
""lystera, WasHinsgtoh, B. U.'3. Gov-
fioe, 19it3, p. I.



a loi7 iatdrest rat© as an addition to infiatloaarj pr@s-

Wimrn'm* tbo Fodoral Eosorr® In aeoordane®

tsrlth Its oomiteaont, steps in and boys Fodoral socnritles

on the open mrkot to imintain <aie p3?lc@, it puts laor©

money into olroiilatiQn*^

21a® continuing preseno® of a large public debt jpstdiicos

public confid©nc© in govomaent cr©dit|, according to tb®

ortbodox group. Loans laad® to finane® m ®ai»rg®noy program

abould b® paid off befor® th® next ©mergency In order tbat

the n®xt ©mof^eacy may find th® credit resources of th® gov-*

emmasnt strong* This not mly calls for repayment, but pre

sumably -rery rapid repayment.

2his group seeiaingly assumes tlmt th® interest charge

on a debt must b® paid annually out of taxes, auad therefor©

this sz*oup feels that the interest charge w© have now is a

bui^en on th© producers of the nation, and a reward to those

T^o 4# not necoasarily earn from pioduotire effort. In this

way, th© tax payaents uaod to pay interest on th© debt are

a burden on th© ©eanosy.

The taxpayors, broadly speaking, ar© th® Indus-'
trial workers, farmers, professional people* Individ
ual entrepi^neura, corporate investoj'S, business con
cerns - those isho work, save and incur risk in order
to produce. Taxes, whether for interest on the debt

^■G^iiittee im fubllo Debt Policy, Our national Debt,
Xork; Ear court, Brace, 191|-9j« W* ?6-96.



or any othor purpose, are a drain on their eomlagfli
and a deterrent to their enterprise

1?his school is In agraeiaent ®lth all the schools that

the asiount of debt retirement should b© related to the pros

perity of the count3ry» Heavy retireiiKsnt of debt in prosper

ous times would be a check to ovorexpansioa and inflaticaa*

ary tendencies. In times of depressicaa, a esialler retire*

m&nt would relieve tax burdens and thus aid prosperity, '

This grcHxp lays great oaj^iaflls u|K>n a balanced budget

which includes a program for debt retireioysnt^ The budget

should be balanced through drastically reducing expenditures

and ©limiaatingf in so far as possible^ bureaucratic inoffio-

ioncies, Ibcpenditures should be reduced to such an extent

that no further taxes will be imposed upon production and

savings. In faot» their ideal would b® a out in govei^aeat

expenditures so large that not only large amounts of Ihe

debt principal could be repaid annually but also substantial

tax reductions could bo put into effect

Th© rodlstrlbutioa of the debt by transferring bank-

t^id aecurities to private hands is r®cos;«iend®<l by this school.

%he Guaranty Survey, Hew Yorks Guaranty Trust Cornpany
of Hew^^rET'TorrA^S^TivO, 8 {Uoveaber 30* 19i|.9)» P* 2#

^Qsasiittee on Public Debt Policy, Our National Debt,
lew YorkJ Eaj^court, Brace, 19i?-9> PP» i5b'-5W^

^The Oleveliuad T2?ust Company Business Bulletin, Vol, 30.
Ho. 12n[^rri^7^;.9T7¥.'"27"



AlsOj, til© is«aano0 of sioar® loiig-tem brnda to reduoe th©

a^.iount of debt <iu© and payable ^,'ithin a period of on© year

(hereafter referrod to as floating debt) vfould roduee the

n©o®ssity for rofxmding such large saaounts frosa year to year

and In that way iaorease th© possibilities of financing

another ©mergoney#^

Th&j would do away with th© support policy of the Fed'#

oral Beserv© System and would rettu?n to th© pre-war market

systaa for govemriaat bonds* fliis would give inter©at rates

enough freedom of novmmnt for them to perforra th© function

that this group assumes they should and could, i.e., to

maintain a balance between the supply of savings and th© de

mand for investment funds.^

The central idea behind the recosuaendations of th© ortho

dox group is its concept of th© proper purpose of fiscal pol

icy. Sae C5uaranty-frust Company sums it up as follows:

The proper purpose of fiscal policy is not to
contribute to the grovith of th© economy but to pro-
vld© for th© necessary expenses of government. Fis
cal policy can contribute to tru® ©conoaiio growth
only in a nogative way and to a limited extant.-^

p. ti

^oamilttee on fublio Debt Policy, o£. cit., pp. li>7-1^9»

%bid., p. 97.

%?h0 Guarsmty Survey, Vol. XXXIX, Mo. 10 (Jan* -27, 1950),



Briefly stissaed up, the reooHmisndations ef the orthodox

group foi'' managomont pf th® public debt ar®s

1, Iimjiedlat© and maxlBiuja rcpayiaeiit of th® debt.

2. Reduction of govorniaent expenditures to such 8ai

extent as to provide budget surpluses,

3. Maintenano® of tax rates at thair present level

with the ultimat© aim of substantially lowering

th©!3,

k. Abandonment of th© support policy for govarmi©nt

bond prices,

5# Redistribution of all bank-held doht to private

ownorsMp •

6, Issuano® of long-terta securities against th© float

ing debt.

Wiit'
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politically possible. The national debt increased by $$<^3

million in 1930* ̂ 7 |2.6 billion in 1931» and by almost #3

billion in 1932.^ Receipts fell even faster than ©xpendi-*

turos, and a balanced budget became a dream for the future

and a plank in the platfcm of the opposition party. Unem

ployment climbed to an iinknoan figure, estimated at not less

than 13 million people.^ Income payments fell between

1929 end 1933.^ Debt reduction was abandoned in the effort

to say© the econoaiy from seondng disaster.

Therefore, it 1® perhaps safe to conclude that large-

scale retlremnt of the debt has coi?a® to be politically prac

tical only in the boom period of the business cycle. Any

long-run plan of debt retirement must include some kind of

provision for depression policy. If any lesson can be drawn

from the historical experience of 1920-1933* it would seem

to be that the debt not only will not be reduced (and perhaps

cannot be reduced), but it is very apt to be increased during

a downswing of the business cycle. In that event, it is sure

ly reasonable to try to evolve a workable plan for managing

the debt over the entire business cycle. If, in evolving

^Annual Ropor-t of the Secx-etary of Treasury on ̂
State of the Finances, ̂ une 30* 19lj9» p. ipJO.

^Labor Inforr'-atlon Bulletin, Bureau of Labor Statistics,
Vol. I, Ho. 1 (SopL, l93I|-)» P* !•

^Survey of Current IJusineas, U. 3» Department of Oomierce,
Vol. 2a, Ilo. ir"(Aug., 19P)» p. 19*



such a plan, the debt could also b® used as an Instrument for

regulating th® cycle, so lauoh th® better,

Tho orthodox school calls for a drastic cut in federal

©xpendit\ir©s to provide for debt reduction and even tax re

lief. Let us look at th© situation in th© Spring of I9S0.

In th© budget estlaat© for th© fiscal year ending June 3Qi

1951*^ ©zpenditures for national defena®, international af*

fairs and finance, veterans' services and benefits, and in

terest on the public debt constituted of th© total.

The only way to reduce ©xpendituras enough to allow for con

siderable debt repayiaent, not to raention tax relief, would

be to cut severely the appropriations for one or more of these

major itei^is,

fh© Ccaaaitte© for Economic Development presents a pro

gram for a budget surplus in 1951 of over §5 billion, of

which they advise applying §3 billion to debt reduction.

'Bie major item on which they feel reductions could be siad©

was veterans* expenditures. Th® 0. E. D. budget is calcu

lated on an assumption of 9^^! of the labor fore© employed*

Given this assumption, uneaployment allowances and educa

tional aid expenses might becojiie low enough to allow for oon-

%he Budget of the United States Government, Washington,
D, C.J U. S, Govornment Office; 0, pi

Committee for Economic Development, Tax and Expenditure
5X 1950 (lew York, 1950), pp. 1I4.-2F7"

■ Vj I-



alderabl® eoonos^ in this. Howven, th© averag® nnmbsr of

pantioipants in th® vetorana* ©dncafeion and training progras^

is ©stlmatod at l|.00,000 abov© the level anticipated a year

fh© veterans, with their Inaaediat© faailies, will soon

oc»3iprl©® of th© population, and any serious attoiapts to

cut the unoti^loyment compensation or ©ducatlonal benefit® ©f

the group to a point which would poriait largo repayment® of

the federal debt would entail grave political consequences

for the party In power. Proposals are pending in Congress

to increase greatly the special progr^s for veterans.

Th© largest item of federal expenditures for 1951 is

that of national defense. The outstanding items are tl|. bil

lion for pay and support of active duty personnel, #3 billion

for operation and maintenance of equipment and facilities,

<!>nd #2 billion for aircraft procureaient The Adainistratlon

feels that the tonsenoss of the international situation calls

for a fighting fore© of 1,507»000 men and tin expenditure of

|£*1 billion for approximtely 2300 airplanes.^ Secretary
Mellon and President Ooolidge W0r& faced with a very differ

ent political climate. The end of World War I found us at

%?he Budget of the United States OoverrKient, cit..

%bid., p. M36.

^bld., p. M31.

3ibid,, p. iiSS.



coaparatlv© paac® with our for;a@r alliesj and foimd the aonti-*

®©nt8 of th® voting population of th® United States isolation

ist and pacifistio. An amy of 110,000 rmn was considered

then qxiite adequate to protect th© poac® and prosperity of

the land* How Hiilitary authorities estlmt© the need for an

anuy of 630,000 and a total active allitary force of 1,507*000,

The estimated ei^pendltures for B\ii'op©an aid are dropping

steadily, decreasing by alpiost $1 billion a year,^ If the

world continues its present aomentum toward econouiic recovery

and political stability, these eatpondltures will continue to

drop. However, to quote the President,

The continuing and grave uncertainties which
reismln in the world situation Bialce It imperative
that we be prepared to adjust our efforts to accord
with developments,^

The interest charge on the public debt could be reduced

and quit© sharply, by a inethod to be taken up later in this

theslsj but with the debt as it presently stands, to return

the interest rat© on government 3ec\n?itles to the control of

a f3?d® market might very easily result in the increase of the

total interest charge, not a decrease# The support of the

government bond loarket by the Federal Heserve System has been

deemed necessary to keep the interest rate as low as it is at

present. Approximately $63 billion dollars of the debt will

Hbid., p, IBX, %bid., p. isao.





som legixl persoa otJiiOi' then hiaseUT# If th® ^bt of th©

ttoitad Stato® mm owod pvimartlj to ©Itlaons of foreign

eoimtri©® or their j^iromBscinats, it woald b® aiallar to- tkm

debt of th© businoss -iiaai but the dobt of thi© govos^iont

is o»@d to its own citizens and is i?aid bgr taxing thea*

latorost paymnto and repayaant of th© prlnelpal are Kiorely

transfor payrjonts within the econcsay. (2) A business Tseua

saust pay his debt out of th® s^venue fro® sales# ̂ ich are

not li"iitl0sa« fh© Halt of the taxing power of the federal

govern lont is not yet tested# C3) ̂  business iitan cannot cre

ate the mmej to pay off his debt. The federal govemitient,

with its constitutioim3. power of ooinage# can always print

the laoney to retire all of its debt at any tlsi© it so desires#

Sie viewpoint of this group - that public inmotinent la

"unproductive" whll© private Investmmt is productive - will

not withstand careful analysis# Public inveataent. If wisely

cmde# will create corcarioditioa and services i^hich !iav© utility#

The dovelopsaent of a public park# awtoaing pool, playground,

or concert hall mkes possible a flc^ of real income no less

than the citation of a radio factory# Public iisvestment in

the national forest by protecting soil erosion and floods say

ino3?©ase the efficiency of labor ajBd conserve the total wealth

Of the nation#

The Inflationary potential in th© debt lies In its omom

ahlpt not la its eKisteace# %ien the oomercial banks buy



n®w securities, they buy them with demaud deposits, The de-

imud deposits issued to buy the bonds increase the supply of

the cir-culatlng medium and, if the velocity of circulation

and the nuiaber of transactions remains the same, prices v/ill

go up, and if the quantity of goods and services does not in

crease proportionately, an inflationary step has been taken#

However, ifeen a non-bank purchaser buys new securities, he

reduces his demand deposits or currency by the amount of the

bonds# The demand deposits withdrawn reduce the supply of

the circulating mediua and, if the velocity of circulation

and the number of transactions remain the same, prices y/ill

go down, and if the quantity of goods and services does not

decrease proportionately, a deflationary step has been taken#

Consumption Is perhaps sometimes decreased by the amotait of

the bond purchases. !ni©rafor©, if the ooiiMercial banks could

not buy governaent securities, ono of 1di© inflationar'y pres

sures would be eased, \lion non-bank purchasers buy govem-

laent securities from tim ooaaaercial banks, the Federal Reserve,

or the Treasury, the tmmy supply is deoreased. Each issue of

govemmont bonds purchased in this manner would be a defla

tionary step, and the debt already in existence would be a

neutral factor.

The Inflationary or deflationary effect of the debt is

conditicaaal upon wtiat the govorniaent does with the funds se

cured by selling government bonds to non-bank purchasers.



If 1/h©so fmids rdpi'eseat money that otherwiaa would b« held

ms idle oaifli balances* and if the govermmnt spends th©m for

goods and serrloos, the woloolty of cireulatloa would rise

and prices mi^t rise aa well.

On© of the difficulties Ohlch raigiit hinder an attempt

to put the proposals of the orthodox school into practice is

that of educating the toerloan people to accept their defini

tion of the goal of fiscal policy. It aight very well be

that the majority of the public have come to expect govex^n-

jaent interference in their affairs In times of imeaployaent

or other eiaergenoy. If they look to the govemin,ent to use

any available tools to raitigate the evils of depressions*

they laay regard fiscal policy as one of those tools*

%



GHAFTER IV

FUEL mpLoyaiEiT school

fh9 viewpoint of the "full eaployaent" sohool eon-

oenning the 'aianageaent of the federal deht o.aimot he

understood unless it is aad© clear fro® the heginning

that their idea of the rat son d^etre for govemmeat dif

fers fro® that of the ®or© orthodox ©oonoalsts# la the

eyes of this second group, the primary duty of the gov

ernment is to maintain full employmentj| and the federal

deht must he rosnaged with the goal of full employment in

■tSi® foregroimd. lo quote A, P# Lernar,

The ©lialnation of the threat of econoraic
insecurity is the most Important task of soci
ety today. Covemisent fiscal policy, its spend
ing and taxing, its horrowlng aiid repayment of
loans, its issue of new money and its withdrawal
of aion©^ should all h© undertaken with an ©ye
only to th© results of these actions on th® econ-
osy and not to any established traditional doc
trine about what is sound or unsound,^

Phe full employment school concludes that, at th®

high incoaea necessary to assure high levels of employ

ment , private spending might be inadequate*' Beoaus© Of

^Abba ?. Lerner, "Functional Flnanee and the Fed
eral Debt," Social Research, Vol. X, lo« 1 (Feb» 19l|-3)*
p. 39.



tiie low@p@d pt'Openslty to oonsija^ at hl^QV ineomo lovola,

th® ©lisiiing over savins leads to UBOmployiaent > a fall in

tlia national incoai©, idle oapaolty, and retarded capital

acciEiulation# Without adequate consumptloa-if the business

3®aa refusos to invest, and the monom^ slows down and aay

oven assuae an ©quilibriua of less-than-full employment*

If the outlay of the eOKsamity should be iastiffioient to

absorb all the goods and services produced, then an in~

creased outlay by the State either can stlimilat© further

outlay by the ooimaunity or can absorb the excess goods

and servloea. ilhis increased outlay by the State would

have to be financed by borrowing froa the banking system,

as either taxing or borrowing from the general public

further decrease ©ither investment or aggregate de

mand or both» - Ihe lacreaBod goverieaeat outlay, financed

in this :imiin®r, can increase th® national ineom. If a

^'eondition of less-than-full employment existe-^^in th©

( economy, then expenditure by th© State will stimulate
/  consumption, enterprise, and employment,• Iherefore, this ^

■ school proposed a "socialisation of deasnd," i,e., sup

port of demand through government deficit spending, which,

in their view. Is th® wsgr to prevent;® cumulative decline.^

^Seymour S. Earris, Hatlonal febt and the lew Econosi"
lea. Sew Xorht MeGraw-Hill, l^li?, p'» 5*



Those proponents of doht accu:mlation woiad not rely en- /
{

tlroly upon the growth of debt} to strengthen the prop©n««

slty tc spend they would reduee interoat rates» reduce

consuniption tajces and Increase social security benefits»

The first financial responsibility of the gowemi^nt is

to keep the total rate of spending on goods and services

at that rat© which, at current prices, would buy all th«

goods which it is possible to produce. More than this

aajount of spending would produce inflation, but less would

result in unemployiaent,

Therefore, according to this logic, the size of the

national debt is of no practical significance. The nat

ional debt CGumot be a burden on the nation because eveiy

cent collected for interest or retiresaent that is obtained

from the citizens as taxpayers is received by the citizens

as govenrrient bondholders. If it becoaies undesirable to

raise taxes to pay the interest, money can be borrowed or

printed to pay it. As the national debt rises, the sum

of private income will increase due to stiiaulated consumip—

tion and employnient, Tlaia will result in greater revenue

yields froxi taxes on increased incomes and inheritances,

and the budget will be balanced.

Stuart Chase, however, sounds a warning note. The

tax structure and the debt must be vised to keep national

incaie hi^, or the debt will become unmanageable. He



hazards that tho ooonoray can bear a national debt of twice

the national income without suffering harm, basing his con

clusions on the fact that the British debt reaohed that

figure in 1936 Lamer warns that the budget mat not

reacdi a point of iii^alance such as to upset the confidence

of business ment who might tend to reduce their investnients

and effectively counter a progrun of deficit spendir^ by

the govemaeat* However, h© suggests that there are de

vices to deceive the business men stnd stake them believe

that the budget is being balanced, as has been done la

Sweden. Then, too, a guarantee of full omploymont would

tend to allay the fears of entrepreneurs.^
If inflation should set in, it would bo necessary to

hold in check, or even to reduce, the volutae of demad

deposits. Tills could bo aecomplished by a federal budget

ary surplus used to retire the bonds held by the coTjaaer-

cial baniciag system. If the budgetary surplus were to be

tised to retire debt held by indlvldxials and institutions

other than conimercial banks, the funds would flow back

into the capital amrket and would not act against the in

flationary pressures.^ Increased borrowing from individ-

^Stuart Chase, 'miere^s the. Honey Coming From? Hew
YorkJ Twentieth Century Fund, 19^1-3, P. 107.

^Abba P. Lomer, gi© Economics of Control, Hew YorkJ
MacStillan, 19^.|i|., PP# 32^5-3^!^

^Alvin H. Hansen, Fiscal Policy and 13usiaess Cycles,
Hew York? W, W» Horton, 19)4-1, p. b^ZZ*



iKtls wotild decroGLSO tlx® amoixat ol^ aoney la the hands of th®

plbllo and wotild curtail consumption,

E. P. Schumacher Insists that no govemxTiont could con

fidently embark upon a policy of maintaining full employ*

samt by raeana of deficit spending^ unless it were certain

that the rate of interest was under its own control and

could not be raised against it# Any such rise would mean

an increased cost of new borrowing to the gowemsient, and

a capital depi^ciation on old bo3ads to th® investor} but

If the Grovemiient succeeds in developing such a technique,

the very difference between the liquidity of cash, short-

term paper and long-term bonds would tend to disappear,

because a money title that can always be sold for cash at

a fixed price is ah^st as good as cash* If interest is

a reward for risk or for the postponeiaent of consuapticsx

for a fia^d period, stabilising the rate of interest de

prives the rate of interest of its function, therefore,

new notes which c&vvj no Interest are just as feasible as

new bonds which carry interest*^

Hobinson agrees with this.

The policy of maintaining stability of inter
est rates and prices of government securities
makes virtually th© whole public debt equivalent

P. Schuiaacher, ^'Public Finance - Its Helation to
Full Employment," The Bcono';nics of 1^11 Employment, Oxford:
Institute of Statiaiios, 'WlUi-* 'PP* '115-lib.



to jaoney. It aastts*es Individual holders that
they ean convert their securities Into m<m&j
without appreciable capital loss,^

The proponents of the full sjaploymnt school are

aware that thoir plan be untenable in the li#it of

their own goal if th® debt is not very widely held. A

transfer payraent from the oonsuraing section of the econ

omy to th© saving soctor in th© for^ of intei^est on th©

federal debt cnly adds to the inequality of Incoviea and

tends to create a rentier class. If large susis of the

interest wind up in the hands of the already well-to-do,

whose propensity to consu'aa is proportionately leas than

that of th© lower Inoom© groups, idle money in th© form

of savings will only be increased.

It is Important to the theory of full employment

that the government melee an attempt to redistribute the

inooa© from th© wealthy to th© poor in aufflciont amcsunfes

to increase consw£ption significantly. Taxes should b©

levied with th© aim of redistributing income, provided

they are levied in stioh a way as not to constrict th©

incentive to invest. The rich will decrease thoir spend

ing by very little, while the poor will increase thoir

spending by an amount equal to the whole of the reduction

^Holand I, Robinson, "Monetary Aspects of national
Debt Policy," ̂ blio Finance and Full Briployiaent, p. T'l-*
Postwar Economiio' Studies" Wo", 57~ Waaiiinston, D,0, s Board
of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, 19ll5,



in thoir taxss oe* by bba azaount equaX to tli© Inoroas© ija

fchoip bonnsos* As Harris says,

Iligh-lovol cc^suznption is a sine q.ua noa
for high levels of demand and empToySsnFT
hi^ incomes, and, even inoi»© so, at rising in-
coiaea there is a tendency to save too jouch.«...
Any measures that discourage consuiaption ̂ Till
also discourage Investinont, for the latter de-
ponds on the foriaar,^

However, budget deficits tend to aggravate the Etal-»

distribution of incomes and of private wealth, if the

income payments consist of a yearly transfer of consid

erable amounts to a small minority of citiaens already

wealthy. This faot is a big stumbling block to any pol

icy of reducing the inequalities of incomes,

Lemer also deals with the problem of a decline in

the public demand for govemiaent bonds. If the public

becomes a^eluctaat to keep on lending, it must either

hoard the money or spend it. If the public hoards, the

govemnent can print ̂ e sioney to sieet its interest and

other obligations# and the only effect is that the pub-

llo holds goveznment ot*rreaoy Instead of govemiaent bonds,

If the public spends, the government will not need to

b03?row to increase the rate of total spending. If spend

ing beooiaas too gmat, taxes can be levied to avoid in

flation. A "aii!^>l0, quasi-autoroatic response" operates

Harris, op, eit,, pp. 20l|.-205'
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"Th© «apl05iasat'* school advocates the us© of

the debt ai^ other fiscal iueanures to iuaiataia full ea-

ployiaeati iacroasiug th© debt deliberately ia tisaes of

depression, ©asd paying it off in tiiaes of prosperity.

One of th& virtues of the suggestions of the full

ea^loysient sohool is that it faces the fact that the fed

eral debt is liko3ky to be an important factor in our

ooonojuy for a long time to coiae, iThey propose a def

inite, thotM^t-Gut laothod of dealing with the debt and

using it for purposes held to be for the general good.

One my question whether the eaeistenco of the debt laust

be viewed as an asset, but it may be viewed as a usable

tool for econoiuic action,

fhe spending prograis advocated by the school seem

to be olmay and unwieldy to us© to adjust and repair

the eeonomio system. Appropriations Biust be mad© far

in advance, ad^dniatrativ® bureaus mst be set up, vdth

the result that the actual sjmndlng can begin a consid

erable period of tiia© after the need for it becomes

apparent and ©an quite conceivably continue for a ©on-



3id©rabl0 p#x»iod of tia© aftoj? blio nood for it iiaa passode

Th© fedoral fiseal maclitoorj is cuciborsoja© aiid cannot al

ways respond In tim to the noods of the econoniy, Oongress*

even if it could, does not always act with speed and prooi-

sioa» A sharp decline can cause contagious depression luid

pessiffliisi?., and six aonths after the turning-point imy be

too lato to stave off depression.

Congress cannot be depended upon to apply the brakes

to credit expansion when the proper moaent has arrived,

Ihe pressures for continuation along the existing road

tend to be powerful and persistent.^ Idiaitlng spending

to offset a booa Is politically unpopular, and to expect

Gong3?ess to follow a oo\n'se that itd^it bring defeat at the

polls seems unreasonable.

Furthentiore, the full employment school recosnaends

a system to help redistribute the Incoa© on a more equit

able basis, A large national debt pays interest, and

this interest may tend to concentrate in the hands of

the few. The citizens who pay the taxes ai*e not neces

sarily the saB!® as those who get the interest. This is

the danger nost widely recognized by the economists of

the full employment school, Stuart Chase says.

Hai*old G, Moulton, The Hevf Philosophy of Public
Debt, Washington, D. C,: Sr^bl3ngs insbSitut ion, 19l|.3,
pp. 79-80.



It is rriost dofllrable tlxat th© public <i©bfe
be hald by investors frora all classes of tha
population. If war bonds land up in great
blocks in the safes of the well-to-do thoa...^.
the problem of idle aoney Itgmedlately arises.^

E. P. Schumoher says#

Ownerslaip of government bonds - like the
ownership of any other fon?i of capital, real
or financial - is a claim to wealth, not merely
a clain to annual income. A steady incroase
in the national debt means a steady increase in
the volu:tie of financial claims held by a small
section of the comiamity It may ultizaately
lead to an undesirable rise in the number of
rich rentiers.^

Sdysaour Harris feels that this tendency is offset

by the high taxes on the wealthy.

Govermaent securities still seem to be
held largely by the hi^ier Incole groups.
Before the war# the receipts of large income
groups from interest of all kinds oxcoodod

they had paid in Interest Avail
able figures on the distribution of govom--*
ment securities suggest that the high
income groijpa more than hold their own. But
against this we should allow for- the much
greater burden of taxes they pay.3

The bajj^Es -iialte such a profit from their ownership

of goverixtjent aocxiritiea that Seltzer is led to questicaa

the OTirrent level of bank earnings.

Stuart Chase# Vfliere *s the Money Cyaim;; Froiu? Hev
York: Twentieth Centui^''''^uad7 P- '1^5*

^E, P, Schumacher# "Public Finance - Its Holatlon
to Pall Employment," Econor^cs of ̂ ull E:.'.ploymsnt, Oxford!
Institute of Statistics# l91}-7» P# 103.

Harris# 0£, oit,# pp.



Mainly aa a result of their Increased hold-*
ings of govoitBSKHits, the net profits of xasaibor
hanlcs in 19l!i|. were two-thirds larger than in
1941 and larger thim In any previous year, Tli@f
rose by another 25/^ in the first half of 1915^ as
compared with the like period of 194ii.» fh© war-
tin© bocea in banl£ earnings differs from that of
other industries in that the supporting condi
tions will not disappear at the end of tli© war#^

She tendency Seltzer mentions, however, turned in

1948 when, for tdie first time elno© 1942, eas^adngs from

lending operations exceeded aggregate incoiae frojs invest

ment in governments and other sectufitles by a 'irjargin of

#200 Eiilllon. Hot profits fell to of capital funds

as compared with 8,6/a of the year befo3?e,^ This was the

result of a deliberate Treastxry policy to reduce bank

ownership of Federal securities and widen the distribu

tion of the debt* From 1946 to 1949* bank-held debt was

reduced by approximately #34 billion,^

The viewpoint of many of the protagcnists of this

school is that the size of the national debt is of almost

no significance,^ The size Of the national debt in its

^Lawrence H# Seltzer, "The Chsoaged Environment of
Monetary-Banking Policy," Arjioricen Econoiaio Review,
Vol, XXXVI, Ho. 2 (liay 1945), p. 7^ '

^86th Annual Report of tho Omaptroller of the Cur-
rency. ̂ Jaakin^ton, 1), C t'^reasurY Sept.. p, JT"

^Annual Report of the Secretary of the Treasijrj
£22.2mrm^m77 w: rrr ^

^^rner. The ScQPo:aioa of Control, op. eit,, p. 3G2-303J
Mansen# FlsoalTolicy and jjusTnes.-!! Oyoles, op. cit», p# 175•



present fonu Is significant, because the interest charge

is so heavy. Thus the authorities are tempted to hold

doun interest rates. This practio© weakens the monetary

tools of policy. Indirectly it weakens th© us© of bank

reserves as a regulatory device. By supporting th© prices

of governjuent bonds, th© Federal Reserve System increases

bank reserves by each purchase of securities. Monetary

policy tends then to beooiae subservient to a policy of

low rates of interest.^

If the theories of this school were accepted as a

guide to public policy, vftiat would happen if prices begau

to climb rapidly while unemployment was still fairly

heavy? In that situation, th© more prices are boosted,

the less th® spending policy is taking hold on the physi*

©al volume of production and on ej^loyment.*" Simons sug

gests that if the government has full OTaploymont as a

goal of monetary-fiscal policy, labor unions can success

fully press for an excessive increase in wages, confident

that debt and spending will be increased to counteract

any resulting unetj^loyment Pellner says that if th©

Albert G, Hart, Money, Debt yid Bconogiic Activ5>.ty
lew Yorks Prentice-Hall, 1948» P* 50d«

%bid., p.

%enry Simons, Eoono-aic Policy for a Free Society,
Chicago. University of Ohicago Press','" p. 2d"3. "

' Si. .■ .V-' S£5k5F#<.i_SW .•



govemu©nt "guaranteed" th© level of ©mpXojFm^t faetQ»

!tjonopollsties groups woiald attempt to raise their money

earnings against the background of the "guarantee." I^ahor

unions would be in a position to raise laoney wages without

creating imeiaployiaent because the govemisient v/oxild always

absorb the slack. In many industries of strategic signify

icance» which would benefit from public Investsient expendi

ture, the sasie would be true of monopolistic entrepreneur

groups. The nori-ial penalty for raising supply prices be

yond certain liinits would be eliminated#^

William Fellner, Monetary policies and l^ll ̂ ploy-
aent, Berkeleys naiyex-'sity of C'a.lifomia Press, l^lib. on.
^55^226.



CHAPf EH in

THE PRICE-STABILISING SCHOOL

TH© "prio®-atabllising" group soes the ©xLstono©

of the debt 3^ its present forn as having dangerous

potentialities for th© ©conoiay. Like the orthodoa: groupj

they see the danger of inflation* but they advocate

anotlier nethod of oirouTivonting it rather than that of

outright and iiaaediate reduction.^

Under th© present fractional reserve syatera of bank**

ing, the aonsy supply inay be increased by (1) coiiEiercial

banks lendii^ to indivldmls or businesses* or by pur

chasing outstanding securities, and by (2) couiaercial

banks talcing new security issues to finance a govemuont

deficit. The raonoy supply is normally increased at pres

ent throiagh an increase in the assets of ooomercial

banks. The aonetsiry authorities can affect the money

supply by open-market operations of the Federal Reserve

Banlcs. VVlien the Federal Reserve System buys securities

on the open-market, it increases the volume of bank re-

Jerry Voorhis, Out of Debt* Out of
Devln-Adalr, 19li.3, ppTTZ^^LW

Hew York:

Mb.:'-t 1 -'jJsW



serves and with It the capacity of the ooiMorclal banks to

lend and to invest. Then the Treasury can also increase

the money supply tlirough a sale of securities to the omif

mercial banks.^

The public debt 1ms becomo the chief earning asset

of coiiEaerclal banlcs. On Docesiber 31> 1923, the total loans

and inveatiaents of all cornieroial banks aiaounted to tl4-9f3

billion, of Which billion, or 10;», were ISiited States

Governiatont obligations.^ On December 3i> 19^3, the total

loans and investments of all oonBaerclal banks aTnountod to

^9^*6 billion of which $52.2 billion^ or 5^4;^ wore Dhited

States GovenBiient obligations#^ This shift in the qual

ity of earning assets has seriously irapairod the cotitrol

of cosJBterclal bank lending by the Federal Reserve System,

Traditionally, the central bank has resorted to three

ji^thods of credit controls (1) the raising or lowering

of the rediacount rate, (2) the raising or lowerins of

i;io2fl>er bank reserve requirosaents# and (3) open-mrket

operations.

^Alvin H# Hanson, Monetary Thoo^ and Fiscal Polic:
How YorkJ McGraw-Hill, 19^9» PP* 214.-27.

^Board of Governors of the Federal Heservo System,
Banldng and Monetary Statistics, kVashington, D. C.s
national Capitol Press, 19i!-3» P. 19*

^Board of Governors of the Federal Heserve System,
35th Annual Report (V/asiilngtou, I9I4-8), p. 32.



Hov/ever, now that ©f ©aming assets are in th©

fom of govsmment sociiritiea, a laembor bank does not need

to borrow from the Reserve Bank in order to expand its

loans after using up its excess reserves♦ The securities

oan bo sold on the open smrket, and the kind of loans as

well as th© aggregate amount made will be out of roach of

the Reserve Bank.^ The control of the redisooxmt rate

has ceased to be an adequate tool. To quote EccloSf

So long as the banking system owns such a
large ataount of Government securities, and there
is an irrimediat© market for those securities,
banks have little or no use for the rediscount
facilities, ^and therefore the discount rate by
itself is ineffective.'^^

The Federal Reserve System has oocEaitted itself to

support the govern.lent bond saarket. As long as this com

mitment stands, any attempt of the Federal Heservo to re

duce the amount of money in elrciilation throu^i selling

govemraent bc«ads in th© open market jnl^t result in a

fall In their value and a rise in the interest rate.

This would conflict sharply with their coimiitment to

awintain the value of goveircaent bonds - a ooxamiti^nt

^Lav/rence H. Soltser, "Th© Changed Environ rent of
Monetary-Hanking Policy," American Scono-dc Review,
Vol. xsan. Ho. 2 (May I9I.1.6), p. 7i|-»vol. AJU.V1, MO. c; ^nay F* m-*

%arriner S. Eccles, testimony in Hearings Before
the Subcommittee on Monetary, Credit, s.nd Fls^l Pol
ices of the Joli^ Coi:i:ilttoe on' bhe^Sconorriic. .:iop.o.rt.
V/ashingtbn, D. 0.; U. 3. Governaoat Printing Office,
19i^0, p. 225.
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^9neta3?y control by tb© Fedoral Hosorvo 3yst©a ba©

boon woakenod, and iSiaw fjoos 30 far as to say,

Monotary controls havo a apodal virtu©.
!rhoy aro peculiarly imperaonal, and thoy uso
the system of prices to got thoir results in
output and omployjiiont, If thoy are strong,
there Is less call for the direct economic
controls (such as price-fixing and rationing)
tiiat repress frsodom of economic choico. fli©
survival of private enterprise depends in no
sEiall vmy on the successful evolution of mone
tary techniques.i

There seems to be no reason l^r the government to

pay interest on its short-term notes and oortlficates.

These are so liquid as to bo, In effect, demand deposits.

Ihen thoy are redeemed, they are redeemed in noninterest-

bearing notes Issued throu#i the Federal Heaoirve - prom

ises to pay issued by the govoamiment and not paying

interest. If interest is a reward for risk, and if the

value of govemeimt bonds is supported by the Federal

Reserve, then the payment of Intes^ost on government secur

ities shortly to be redeemed is not necessary.^ The Treas-

iiry»s i4iort-torm needs could be laot by issuing nonintei-est-

bearlng certificates throxigh the Federal Hoserv© System,

The floating debt in the Spring of 19^0 stands at ̂ 63 bll-

lion^ and if this were refunded by the issuance of non-

^Edward 3, Shaw, Money, Income and Ibnotary Policy,
Ohloaso: aiohai^i D. IrHnra9iO. J>. 257

z
Sohuroacher, o£, oit pp. IIO-II3.

^Daily State-.ient of the llnited States Treasury,
March 1, 1950, pp. 6-9"; ^—
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Then the control of inflationary forces v/ould bo en

hanced, because the consols would always be traded on the

open market and never sold directly by the goveraraent to

the ooiaaercial banl^s# i^hen the Treasury incurred a deficit

and it seemed desirable to the Federal Reserve that the sup

ply of money be increased, the Treasury's needs could be

met through noniiit©rest-bearing certificates. i,1flien the

Trcasuiy incurred a deficit and it seemed desirable to the

Federal Reserve that the supply of money in the hands of

the public bo decreased, the Treasiiry's needs could bo met

tha^ough the issue of consols. Those checks v/ould be simple

and clear.^ To quote Bach,

For a central govemnent with money-creating
power, debt management is properly a laonetary-
fiscal control function, not a narrow money-raising
and repaying fxmction If funds are wanted to
augjaent the volmae of income and ©mployraent, new
money should be created. !l^e only ai3propriat©
oontr>ol function of debt operations vis-a-vis the
non-banking public is the sale of securities in
boom poriods and the rep^l^'•chaae of securities in
depressions,2

This school offers an objective criterion for the

Federal Reserve System to judge what is "desirable." The

aioxmt of the circulating medium would be controlled in

regard to the price level, as indicated by a price index.

^Siraons, oj*. cit., p. 225-
2
George L. Bach, " :fenetary-Piscal Policy, Debt Policy,

and the Price I)ev©l," American Sconouxic Review, Vol. X30CVII,
Ho. 2 (May 191^1.7), p. 2Trr



Thoy feel that booms a»4 depressions are exaggerated bo-

cause of the effect of the rig© and fall in the general

price level upon the entreprGnours, Because they fear a

fall in the general prio® lovol, they refuse to borrow or

expand productiouj because they hope for a rise in the

general price level, they over-expand. 'Therefore, a more

stable price level would help to iron out the extremes of

the business cycle.^ If the price level declines, as ex

pressed by a lower price Index, noninterest-bearing certif

icates could be issued. As the price level rises, consols

could be sold to the public.

Priedaan points out that such a proposal tends to off

set cyclical fluctuations and therefore seems to offer con

siderable promise of providing a tolerable degree of short-

run economic stability. It relies as far as possible on a

market aechania;i within a competitive order to organise

the utilization of economic resources. He says that the

aim of the proposal is modest. It does not Glalm to pro

vide full employraent in the absence of successful zooasures

to make prices of final goods and of factors of production

flexiblej it does not olaia to eliminate cyclical fluctu

ations in output and employment. It does claii to provide

a stable framework of monetary action and involves miniimjm

^Irving Fisher, 10(lS Honey, Hew York: Adelphi, 1935»
pp. 110-116.
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rollanoo on uncertain and untested knowledge#

5M.a scheme of putting the federal debt wholly into

two forms la advocated by Simons as a direction for pol

icy - an ultimate objective. The two debt fonas he con

ceives of as too radical for early political considera

tion. Therefor©> there are interim modifications sugges

ted, A third debt for-;i| a completely liquid federal

bond* continuously redeemable and callable, eligible only

for bank ownership* could be required as a reserve against

bank deposits. Hew reserve requirements of these bonds

might be imposed upon existing reserve requirements. A

very low rate of interest* less than l^a, would be paid on

these.^

doltser also suggests additional reserve require

ments in govemenent bonds which would keep the o^mner-

cial banks from selling bonds when reserve requlresasnts

were tightened. He suggests an interest rate of 1^^ <m

these bonds. This would lower the rat© of Interest as

well as the total interest charge,^

^Milton Priedimn* "A Monetai'y and Fiscal Framework
for Kconoiiiic Stability," American Boonomic Review, Vol.
XXXVIII, No. 3 {June 19i{-S)', PP* 2ii.5-2b3.

^Si^iions, op. cit., pp. 231*232.

^Seltzer, "The Changed Environment of Monetary-
Banking Policy," o£, cit«* pp. 76-77*



Abbott, too, suggesta a long-tena, low coupon bond

ellgiblo only for purohaao by banks# Tax liability on it

oou3.d b© reduced to offset the low coupon. The banlcs

edsbt be peraiitted to invest their legal reserves ontirei^y

1
in these bondsv

The Board of uovemora of the Federal Sesei^vo System

in 19l}.7 requested Congress to grant thea authority to re

quire special reserves of laes&er banks in Treasury bills,

certificates, and ^ort-tera notes. This would make it

possible for the Federal Open Market CoEiaittee to require

banks to iaaobiliae a portion of their greatly expanded

holdings of govomfiient securities instead of pornitting

2
them to treat these holdings as excess reserves.

To BTxa up, Uie proposals of the price-stabilising

group are five:

1. Mcuaageiaent of the public debt with a view to main

taining a stable price level.

2# Monetisation of as :.'aioh of the floating debt as

the Federal Hesorv© deems feasible according to

the price index.^

0. C, Abbott, Management of the Federal Debt, ITew
York: McCraw-Hill, 19i|.b, p.

.  ̂Board of G-oyernors, of^the Federal Eeaei^e System,
3lith Annual Heport, vJashington, Iw, pp. B-9.

^Floating debt is defined in this thesis as all debt
due or redeemable within one year.



3» Issuanco Of cmmoXu Oi* for inv©st»

tient purposes Stgalnst tHo balfiBso© of tl3» 4®bt»

i}»» A yottira to a free mrkot for goveniraont eoour-

ities by roloaaiag tho Federal Besorv® System

from Its comsiitment to support gOToiuraoat bcmd

prices.

An inteifim lesu® of a l«mg*term boiad uRtth. a vet*

low Interest rats to be bold by ba^e as a lft3?g!

part of their reserres*
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CHAFfBH VII

GEmiCim OF IHB PRlGE-SSABILiaiSG SCHOOIj

Th@ sliarpest oritlcisa tlmt can fe© aiad© of th© pro

posals of feh© "pidoo-stabillaing" school is that thoj

m.j h® too radical for ©arlj political consideration.

"Th© conversion of the debt into two forrns, currency and

consols, inight be too Sharp a change froa its pro sent

composition. Ihat is th® reason for the several sugges

tions put forth utilizing a tiiird debt fora to be re

quired as a reserve against banlc deposits,^

!Fbe ratio of ia@2:Eher banl^: capital to laei^or bank total

assets is falling at present. In 19l|.o the average ratio

v2was 6.6;^ If the liquidity preference of coEaaereial banks

should be high at the time that reserve requirements were

raised, private loans might be contracted rather than

govenraent securities. If such contraction of private

credit should bo frl^tening to entrepreneurs,■deflation

or oven depression ad^t ensue.

Simons, op, olt,, pp. 231-232,.
235th Annual Heport of the Board of Governors of the

Federal 'ile'serv© Systora, il/a^ingtcjn, .T, "t ' 'Sovarn-
Lng Ofnce, 19i^, p, 25.



The return to a free market for government bonds,

i»hllo it cotild be of considerable value in the long run,

if effected too suddenly oould have go:ao serious and dolet-

orious effects* Peter Bernstein, an ©conoriiat of the Mod

ern Industrial Bank, Hew York Oity, argues that a break

below par in the mrket for govermaent bonds wo\jld bring

about wholesale sales of securities.^ He cites two ins

tances when tbis actually occurred, Fftien pegs were dropped

in December 21}., 19l}-7» heavy panic selling by holders en

sued, to the extent that pegging had to be resTamcd. In

the fall of 19ii,8, just the discussion in financial circles

that pegs might be dropped altogether led to heavy selling.

A fall in the value of goverrnment bonds would lead to a

rise in the interest rate and subsequent refunding would

beco ie a problesi.

To this point tiM» prico-stabllizing school v/ould

reply that borrowing or refxmding via consols on a free

market ;mist mean hi^er interest rates as a reward to

bond-holders for giving up the liquidity of their pres

ent holdings. But tiiis need not Inorease the interest

burden. By retiring ahort-tera and redeemable issues wo

would have a good proportion of the debt in a noninfcerest-

n

Poter Bernstein, "Federal Heservo Policy and Fed
eral Debt: a Comnent," Aria r icon Econoniic He view. Vol.
XmX, Ho, 6 {Doc. 195-9),' pp. 1^8-1201.



bearing Pollnor feols that direct financing by the

Federal Reserve banks, i.e., direct borrowing, could be

rendered free of coat by asousiing slaiply the fonu of the

issuance of noninterest-bearing securities.

In other words, consistent coupling of
opon-aarket purchases with deficit llnancing
nii^t bo necessary in periods which really
call for deficit financing and it niiglrt oven
gradually lead to a policy of issuing uonoy
by direct borrowing whenever monetary expan
sion is desirable and of soiling securities
to the public..,., (and of keeping the pro
ceeds idle) inerely when monetary contraction
is required.2

One of the most constructive aspects of the proposals

of this group la that the control of the Federal Reserve

System over the commercial banlcs could be augmented. As

Boulding says.

The increase in the amount of government
bonds held by banlca is a hlj^ly significant
aspect of the growth of the national debt, es
pecially from the point of view of control of
the monetary system. One result of the growth
in the proportion of bank assets in the form
of govom-'jjsnt securities is to undermine the
control exercised by the Federal Reserve Banl-cs
over the coiraaercial banks, because of the great
increase in the liquidity of commercial bank
assets. The power of the Federal Reserve Banlcs
to affect the reserve position of me iber bcaiks
by rieons of open raarket policy is severely lim
ited by the fact that any sharp reduction in

^Simons, 0£, oit.. pp. 221-222.

^V/illiam J. Fellner, Monetary follclec ani.l Full
Smploynent, Berkeley: Univernity of California""Proas,
194-7/ p. i97.



the prices of govermaent securities t3(y
Banl: sales vroiild ©ndaiisep the solvency of the
isJiole banldLng system. Hence, -oncler present
banldng laws el;aost the only curb on a very
substantial expansion of banls ci^edit is the
conservatism of the banks themselves#

"Ohdey the plan of the price-stabilizing sclaool, any ser

ious threat bo bank liquidity could be met by noninterest-

bearing securities, while credit expansion could be con

trolled by open-market operations in consols#

The Bsembers of this group are called "monetary theor

ists j" tliat is, they feel that the price level is a func

tion of the quantity of money, {? Prices are

thought to vary in a fairly dependable relation to changes

in the money supply# This conclusion# if valid# is highly

important for policy decisions. If the relation of prices

to the sioney supply is Indeed firmly rooted in the behav

ior patterns of the ooimiunity as determined by the customs,

habits, and institutional arrange: outs of society, then it

follows that the monetary authority can readily control

the price level 'tierely by changing the quantity of raoney#

A control of the money supply alone would b® sufficient

condition for the control of income and the level of prices#'

^Kenneth 1# Bouldi.ng, JSoonomio i
Ifew York! Harper, I9I1-8# pp# I|Jh;-l.pL5#*

Rev * Hd # #

n-iansen, Mcaietai
pp, l4.8-l|,9#

and Fiscal Policy, op# clt,



UovfQVQT, to quote Boulding,

It am Inoroas© in the quantity 0f aonoy
brings about a fall in'the vaXooitj of clrou-'
lation or rise ia tho volun© of trade, then
an increase in the quantity of imn&y need not
be acconpani,od by any rise in the price level.

fh® prlc©»0tabillaij3g school aisEy liave uadorestiMated

th® possibility of an increased dosir® to hold money «^a«n

the laoney supply is increased, or an increased volmae of

trad®. In other words, in the equation MV « TT, th®

monetary theorists believe that increases In M will in

crease P, and that V, if it ciianges at all, will tend to

move in th® same direction as M, If they are laistaken,

esad T should be th® dependent variable in the equation

instead of P, then their idea of using th® d©bt as a

tool to help stabilise th© pric® level rii^t fail.^

Some may question th® wisdom of using price-index

stabilisation as the fundamental basis of a system of

debt iaanage;:a©nt • A change in th® price lovel changes

the value of money. It is virtually in^oasible to change

the gei^ral value of money without changing' a groat mra-

ber of the relative values which are the really impor

tant factors in the eoononiy. fher® are thre® Important

reasons for these dlaturbances. (1) The dollar is used

S« St* SMl** 33i|.t

Men®ta3^ The023: and Fiscal Policy, op, oit,.



m a ss»a0U3?a of valao ov&t a p0i?io<i of k I'ls© im

prteo loTOll "benofits the debtor and Injures fcli© crorUtor#

h fall in tiao prieo le^ol id.ll bonofit th® of^dltor for "km

roool'foo TOnoj in repaysieaife wbioh hm a gr©at®r Talu© tkmsx

tbo laonay b® pre^rtously gave np, and th® debtor is eorres-'

pondinglj injured# A very large fall in the prioe level

injure the oredltor ae wll m the &Qb%oT» for the
«

debtor raay be ̂ jinabl® to pay baok his debt# ^ther wayi-

one party unfairly benefits at the expense of the other*

(2) llany prioos ohange slo-sly and with diffioulty frois

one equilibriua position to another# Uue to the un®<|ual

flexibility of prices of different eojaaodities. pro*

duoed under monopolistic corset ions will not fluctuate in

pric® as ̂ .aucli as goods produced under oondifcions of pure

Oojapetltion# (3) Bmm foms of property have their value

expressed as a fixed miaber of dollars, no laatter what

the Chang® in the price level while the value of other

fortis fluctuatoa with the price level.^

1!his leads l^llner to say,

Givon the secular rise in productivity,
the pressure for wage increases, end the re
sistance to price reductions, it virculd seem
that, normally, a policy directed at a stable
general price level has a better chance to

Moulding, 2^# cit#, pp« 320-322,



sac'ope "oconosido stability" in a rolovant sona®
than does a policy directed at stable money in-
coxno rates#^

Tills group belicTes that Federal flaaaolal policy

can b© carriod out vfith existing lnioT/l©d^ In such a way

as to r.ialce a i?iajor contribution to ©conojnlc stability.

It is iviportant, they feel, to i^cognia© atid emphaaia©

that ©conoirdo stability is th® primary objective of Eion®-

tary policy. In gsnoralir th© Fcdoral Reserve sliould act

to restrict th© money supply and tighten the reserve

position of th© banks in times of business expansion and

rising prices, and to expand the money supply and ease

th© roservQ position of banks in tiiaos of falling produc

tion and prices, filhilo th© instruments provided by oharsg-

ing the foria of the debt my not be perfect in all res

pects, this school believes that they would be auffiolent

for th© execution of a hl^aly beneficial stabilising mone

tary policy.

Flexibility is esaential to wise monetary action#

The mffloetary instrmaent has - at least by comparison with

such instruments as tax and expenditure policy - groat

potentialities for timely and deliberate flexibility. The

process of deciding vshat to do need not be as fcime-

coasuialng as th© onactiuent of legislation, and the time

^eliner, op. clt., p. l96.



laps® between decision-mtlclng action and effect omi b®

rolatlvaly short.^

f

•r *.!

Hesoaroh and Policy Coaraitfcee# Monetai^y and Fiscal
Nlicy for greater KconQalc Stability> ifew Yorki Oaaaiit-
ie©' j^or'TJoOTLi^ii0 'ibvelopmeht,' ," pp,



CHAPTER TO]

G0HCLHSI0H3

Vfill a hJiga naticmal debt aftaot advorsoly th© fin

ancing of another ©morgcncj? Should pay it off as

fast as possible? Should wo increase it to ̂ aaintain an

©oonoKiy of abmdance and full employiaent? Can we use it

as an instrument to regulate and manage the oscillations

of the business cycle? If wo choose to us© it as a tool

for regulating prices or employiaent or both, what methods

of sianipulatioa would be desirable? have attempted to

find adequate answers to these questions by investigating

the recomraendatlons concemlng debt nmsnagemsnt of three

of the current schools - the orthodox school, tho full-

employmnt school, and the price-stab ill sing school.

Will a hug© national debt affect adversely the fin

ancing of another emergency? There soeas to be no proof

that the size of the debt affect© adversely the financ

ing of an emergency. If the public refused to buy gov

ernment bonds, the govemrimt could either print money

to cover its needs or tax away hoards of currency already

in existence# '1^® lowest point in the post-i^orld War I

debt was reached ©a December 31# 193Q at fl6 billion#



Th© gov©riira©nt hM& no difficulty in alimist tripling tiae

figure to finance th® ©morgenoy sa®asuros taken to allevi-

at® the depreasion or in subsequently rmltiplying th® 1930

figur® sevonteen tiros to finanoo th® nation's effort in

World War 11..^

Should we pay off the debt as fast as possible? llie

orthodox school, isfhioh views the existence of th© debt as

inflationary, urges iiaaediat© and rapid rcpayraont of the

principal* However, the rier© existence of the debt is not

Inflationary, Money or money claims do not of themselves ^7^

create inflation, Aecording to our definition in Chapter

II, Inflation occurs whenever the circulating rodiua of a

country is expanded to such a point that the total money

value of the goods and services offered for sale increases

faster than the total quantity of such goods and services.

If the current supply of goods and services does not rise

proportionately to any expansion in the ©Irculatlng med-

iura, inflation will be apt to ensue. If part of the debt

represents "pent-up" demand, as it did duidng World War

II, that pai't forms inflationary pressure. If th©

debt represents voluntary savings, its existence is not

likely to lead to sudden bursts of spending or investment,

which Blight be inflationary,^

"Daily Statement of the tftiited States
19ij'0, p. 12,

2'
Schwaacher, 0£, eit,, p. 107-110.

May 1,



is itms'm %o tliat "billion dsbfe

Tslll never he complotolj psid off* The experience of

Imtf few years adghij lead ns to infer tbat only a smll •

INfcrt of the debt smy be retired oat of a badget mxrplas

at any tlw* fb© ocemrreao© of a sarplas tends to be

greeted by Oongressional derdaads for more tax redisotloa»

is of more obvioas limediat# benefit to voters,^

If this be noted as a folitical event in a tin© of bi^

©mployaent and bigb prices smch as i9'0f hmr saiob isore ^

true will it be tb&t deficits will tend to be inourred

in the depression pbaae of the business oyole? Hi© mjor

item of jfovemi^at expenditure under tbe- present circtnaw

stanees probably will not be oat enoa^ to afford sise-

able repaya^ts on the principal, faxes could be raised

to pay off tb© debt,, but such a tacv® seem bi.#ily imliks-

Sboald we increase tbe debt to- smintaia full employ**

mmtf The proposala ©f the full-SMployiaent sebool to in*

0i»®a-0© tl^ debt Wbenever less-tban-full employaent exists

involve tbe clumsy mecbanlBm of legislative apendii:^

pmgrmm, t-mds obtained by deficit financing would

b« spmt vdtb the purpose of stismlatiag effective demands

It is doubtful If -spending programs can be made offeotive

Pit..,
^Annual Report of the

t,,m iinii n|iiijfiiii.ii|ifr uwiJiip.dhsiJiWj'Wiwii eiWW H,'.*wi.'.".i|>iii
try, of the freasury, op.



qiiiclcly to i turn i» Wm ®isg?Xopasaatj

Cfol©^ l^jp^ndlture decisions B^f9.0 aad &io\^d aiado Ibf^

a delibapativo pi-ocass .lia Oougrass* Thm P2»O0©33 Is tiss*

coaswidng* A considarabl© peidLod asjat ©laps® bstwsQa th®-

tlm® tlio deolsioas md® and the time thej begin to af

fect the ©c£SioEd.c cironjastances.* !I^® effect of fiscal

p?ogi:'a?as Intended to flatten the cunres of the business

cycle will often oosi® too late# imless the d©eisi<»s as®

asRd® in advance on the basis of forecasts. snc&

f03e»ecasts m&j bo ©rrcmsous, and action taken on faulty

predictions could tend to contribiite to instability.^

Farthermore# a gwemjaent omititaent to maintaia full

ea^lopaent thrombi debt policy may perpetuate maladjust*

monts and Obscure the need for eccmoitiic reforms. Public

InvestB^^nt In tiaiBS of depression simy prevent reduction

of construction costs which sjayhave becoas excessive for

a healthy lE^ustry# Monopolists of business or labor

sslght raise the price of their products to the point whei^

ts»saploy»nt resulted, !2he govoisKaent would be called

upon to offset this reaction, not by roiaoving the source

of tii« trouble# but by spending wot® money,^

\jOKi8d.ttee for lcono.uiio Developsaent# Monetary and
Fiecal Poliev for Greater Bcon®nic Stability, ' Ifew 'Yor^!

Arthur Ssiithles, '^Federal Budgeting and Fiscal Pol*
A Survey of OonteBiporarr Sconosilcs* ©d« by Howard S.ley, A Survey of Oonteaporary Bconyxlcs, ©d« by !h

llii i s'"$SlIaBeXSEi aT'Waici s t on, 'l^PiB7~pp, 176-lt 7,



Qma mm us© th© defet t# 3?©gtilat© ®ad BUffltag# tli© oseil-^

Xatiofis of til© buuixieas oyela? lost of tli© dobt oonsists

of "a®as»-aoii©y," i#©#jf in its inany form it is hX^flj

liquid# Booaas® of tills faet, it oan hm ■mod as aa iastim-*

laant of ooati*©! owi? iiiflatlonary ffiad d#flatlmaf^ ps»®s«

suroa* Itoatary aotlon ooasi sting of ©hanging th® form

or mn.oxmt of th® coimmmit j * s holding of as sots hy opon«*

BKirket purehasos or salos of socaritlos ©an b® tskon very
n

promptly# By nsing the debt as a iiK>notary devio© to

stabili®® th@ general prio® level' instead of fall employ-

laant, flexibility will b® attainod and the mladjustiaents

in the ©oonomy wonld b® oontrollsd as aaeh as possibl® by

the automatic s»©haniaa of the imrlseb plao®#

If w@ choose to .use tho debt for ths purpoa® of amnip-

ulating prices, ^.at Kiethods of Baiaipulation would b® des

irable f If tliM form of the dobt w©.re ©hanged, th© iiitereat'

charg© could b© reduced, and th® F»d@ral, Beserve Bysteia

could use th© debt in its efforts to control th® supply

of th® circulating raediusi in th® hands of the public.• fh®

Issuanc# of no.alnt@rest-bearing cortificatos - anothor

name for i-ionay - would lorv® th© needs of the treasury as
?

well as Interest-bearing aecurltios do at th® presen'fc time.

'Friedxiiaii, cit,, pp* ,

^Ij©ra©r, 'Em IScoaosaics. of gontrol, op» cit,, p, 309#



WiQn@ndT the Goveramnt Incurred a deficit, the freaeury

■could tiina to the Federal Heaernro Systom to supply its

needs. If the price-index "i^er® falling and the Federal

Eeserre dee^aed the o^aount of nK>n@y in the hands of the

public to be insuffioicnt, jnoney could be printed to fin

ance the deficit. If tha price-index were rising, and

thQ Fedex-al E® serve deeded the araount of mm@j in the

hands of the public to be excessive, consols or perpet

uities, not purchasable by banks, could be issued to fin

ance the deficit#

fh© perpetuities, or consols, would be boxxght and

sold on an open market with no Federal Hesorv© coimrdtitsent

to mintaln their value, The three controls of the Fed

eral Eeserv© System - the rediscount rate, th© reserve

ratio, end open-market operations - could once :5M)ro be

come instruments for checlclng over-expansion of credit#

If the decisions of the Federal leserv© System were

made with the ai^a of stabilizing tlx© general price level,

a flexible price atinxcture could be maintained. A price

index (which no on© cotmaodity could significantly influ

ence) woxild provide a measure, an objeotlv© criterion by

which th© need for iss\il3as money or consols can be deter

mined. To atteiEpt to stabilize the general price level^^
is to attempt to keep fairly constant the value of money

Debtors, creditors, and monopollsta migbt not tend to
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in tUo general price levelt its form would be sijaiple and

its operations easily understandable, and the interest

charge could b© reduced.
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